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r Hie ennui tii me juuwii uiiwinigi - -

iitom' Fanny Forester,1' now in India.

To Miy Father;
By Mrs. Emily C, Jud'sori .

A welcome for thy child, father, .
-

A welcome give to-da- y . i

Although she may not coqie thee,-- if

As when she went away ;

Thou never in, her olden nest
Js she to fold her wing,

And Jive again the days when first
She learned to fly and sing. '

0 happy were those days, father.
When gathering round tthj knee

Seven sons and daughters called thee sire-;- -

We come again but.three ; .'The grave has claimed thy loveliest onesp'
And sterner things than death

Have left a shadow on 'thy brow,

A sigh upon thy breatk.

A nd one one of the three, father; '.,t;' - iii
u -

Now finmes to thee to-clai- '.

The blessing of another lot,
Upon another name. 't' r

Where tropic suns forever burn, '

Far over land and wave,
The child whom thou liast loved would make '

.

Her hearth-ston- e and hef grave. '
, ;

Thou'lt never wait again father, .

Thy daughters coming tread ; -

She ne'er will see thy face on earth',
So count her with the dead ; "'"

But in the land of life and love,"

Not sorrowing as now, '
She'll come to thee, and come, perchance,'

With jewels on her brow.'

Perchance ; I do nofknow, father,"'-- "

if any partje given ' i

My erring hand among 'the'guides
Who point the" way to Hea'veir; "r i

But it would be a joy urilold"
-

Some erring foot to stayi. " ;

Pvemembur ihls, when gatheringrqund
Ye for. the exile ,pray. .1 . n .:. itticd

Let nothing. ;here be1 changed faiHerJ
A.

1 would remember all, ' '

"JYhere every ray of sunshine rests,
(

. si". ""1 t i i fAna wnere tne snaaows iau
t (

.And now I go ; with faltering foot t
J pass the threshhold o er, .J(r; .

And gaze through tears on.thatdeat rbo'fj ?t1:

My shelter, nevermore,
tl

The Five Cradles. . ,

A maa who had recently become a votary jtoj

Bacchus., returned home one night in.an iriterme?.'
:ale stale of fcooziness. That is to say, he wasl
pmfortably drunk, but perfectly conscibus'of his:
jnfortunate situation Knowing that his wife'was
Li. l-- ::j ;t-- ? U'J i .:i!i!siecuj e ineu to gain his ueu wjinuui. creating
hch disurbancej arid after ruminating a few

I'ass'urefyOur:

ach a hedpost, .and hold on to it while he. s
of his apparel the remainder of the fea'tvypuld

easily accomplished. Unfortunately for. Jiis
heme, a cradle tood in a direct line wjth the;

dpost ; about the .mjtfdje of thepor. Ofcdtirse
hen his shins came in co'ntacf with the aforesaid
ce of futnituie, he pitched Pver ft with a fer--

mt looseness ; and upon gaming erecr P0si
n, ere an quiUbium'was ePublis'hw"d. ha eM
er backward in equally summary 'mxjm&'

feain struggled to Ws feet, and went head rst
ler the bower, of infant hagphwjt length
ft the fall, his patience became ,ehau.std, and
e obstacle wa was ye,t to be .o.vfircqme.

. In desr
ration he fcned, out to his sleetyujr ,Dartner--f;

Wife! wife! hpw,manycra'dles havevduofini
W house ! rv0falle i)vec.fi.ve' and he'reWnnrhid

afore me !" S'ufiice it to say. that his'wife was
this time complete! awakearid a'cUrtaihaec
e bnsued,.wK.hrHhsWm

Ming dava.

5?s

Jimmy CJiry's ISciif Stry.
. TJie following stbry was obtained by the editor
from one of the crew. it too Jim Qirty to 'show,
now, to nooK beet m the iieelboat times.

On a trip up the Tennessee river, Jim and his
crew got, out. of meat. They could not think it
fair play --to be without meat in a cane 'country
where there was sd rriariy fine fat cattle. .

Sq as .usual they seiectad the ahd))esp; .fattest
bee,f they could find. They obtained mie.Uhat,

would weigh about 700 pounds. They dressed it
neatly and took it on board. i

Abut three hours afterwards, fourteen carpe
rushing down .to the boat with rifles, charging Jim
with having stolen a .beef .

Jim did not show.fight. The crew pafd no at
tention to what was going on, some were sitting
on the running boards, with their feet dangling in
ihe water, several were lying up on deck on
blankets every one seemed dull and stupified.
Jim was seated on the bow of the boat, his head
resting otf his hand when again assailed.

'I say you men have been stealing the best beef
in all .these parts.

There must be some mistake,' said' Jim very
quietly.'

You lie,-su- your men were seen skinning it.
. '.There.are strangers about heie; may be;'1 safd

Jim.
Yes,tes, we knrrw there a"re strangers here,

on this very boat they have this beefoV board and
we will have it off.1

. Th8 boat is open, go and look for yourselves
gentlemen, but you will find a mistake', certain but
satisfy'yourselves, genilemen, upon that Jiead".' r
"That we will, arid in ah instant have the beef.'

So at it they 'went, first hiving placed three men
as a guard to see that the crewdid not play some
tnckl The others made a search by rolling .and
re-rolli- ng every thing in the boat, a'nd still no beef
was found. One fellow declared that they had
left no place unsearclied where the four quarters
ofa cat could not be hid, let alone a, big box.' , .fi

The same gravity was preserved by him- -
4 He

wished the gentlemen woald be satisfied.'
' The fact was, while the crew, were skinning the

beer, one of them discovered a man watching them
from behind a tree. They took, no notice of it,
but when they came to the coat, they told mm they
were caught. '

He scratched his head awhile, and then 'pre-par- ed

for just such a visit as he received.
He placed the four quarters of the beef on the

the deck of the boat, and spread the hide over thetfy
on this he spread all the blankets, and four men
lay down on these blankets. Jfm, as before , sta-te- d,

was on the bow of the boat, continually wish-in- g

4 the gentlemen to 'bS. satisfied; but they would
find a mistake sarlainS 'Look about, and beat-isfie- d,

gentlemen,5 look where you please g6n-tleme- n.

and .be satisfied, but there is onB-.ihin- I
must ask o" you, , not to disturb, them there sick
men ve buried two yesterdav --with the small
pox and thehv tliere four men arc "very sick, very
sick, indeed, gentlemen and I must beg of yo'ii hot
to disturb 'Cherry it always is the worst thing you
could do to disturb a sick man, especially Ifhe be
hear his last it kind j6f maltes'the. blood fly to the
head to be disturbed, &c.&c T3jut long before
He cPoseS his speech, he had no listeners.

if ever there" was pale faces, fallen jaws, and,
ghastly looks amongst a set of men, it was about,

inarurne.anQ place iney moveuon wnnouispeaK-- i
mg a worja. Jim got wear oi ins visiters ana Kepi

' "l"tlie'beef.'- - Western. Btlalman.

- Oil Hafrdi:
A witness spoke several times ou'ring'his testi- -

rnony. ofoccurences about the time of his birth;

when a surly judge interrupted him
rAl)o ybu mead 'to. say thatybu cah relate decur-rqrc- es

at the .time of your birth from
' ,

..The Jajtigh 7whjch, began .against the fwitnessj"
"turned urinn the indaeras the formei? redlie'd''-,jH- T.-r-""J o- -' r

JLWhy sir.Lcannotexactly say that;! remember

Soldier9 Bounty L)ands.
Tile Commissioner of Pensions, says the Wash.... i v". jiff - -- . ;' i . "

ington Uhion, cannot issue more than two .hundred
,and fifty land warrants each day. It appears.frqm
a staiement in the" Unionthat the number of ,ap.--

,plications for bounty land warrants on the part of
. Jj: i i: 3'! i j

psoiuiurs wno nave served in late war witn.iyiex- -
lipTf will exceed 100,000: The applications, filed,

aid Ihewafrahts issued 33,813 leaving 2l61.ap--
dlfcalfo'ns of'

Thfl'Spas.-q- f Temperance iw Plymouth, Wayne
p.qn,, JMichigan, recently purAhased" the only

ooients on itie matter, he" tlibught if he couldj;every particular, but honor that

an
be

tne

fpfejlyi'ft. ?-"-
P

g?adp ft.bopfire ofat..

J&MWmffi&tii&ihfi& our fcfnilfl?!?

ttn&rmWdnethour anddy mifiineslorige
ffian the shoriesi day in Great Britain.

v,A Trance-I?uryni- c Alive.
A paper was read, before the French Acaderry

of Science, in which-tn- following , extraordinary
instance was, adduced as a reason for abolishing

the present custohVof'b'uryihgo" soon after raeath:

A young female had rjeiitwicej'prbnounced
dead-whe- n only in a trance, but had Tefio've'f ed in

tim'e;to"pre,Yet being bUried'aliv Aifthiritran6e
.cameion-- , and in 'con&equ'enci?: of"What'Jiad previ-

ously occurred, permission was obtained from, the
constituted authorities for the body,' if? re.toain

above ground as ldng a?, depomposition should have

not lateen place.:, a veeK tea aays naa .passea
away there .was. still, no' deepmp'osjtion,. ,but. all

the. medicalmen, declared that slie..vyas,.dead, ,apd
at length-sh-e was Jaid ;in her. coffin. Only a ew
minutes, before the qoftln. was ,tpt(be nailed .do.wri;

and while the bell of the village church was al-

ready tolling ..for her funerala, female i'Who,had
been the school-fellb- of theuposed defun'ct,
came to kiss the lips pt her .departed' fnendi and
remained in that position for some-time- , the by- -,

Standers-attempte- d to remove heV, lest her,emotiqn
should be injurious to her. She waved Jh.eni' off
With her hand, and remained with her, Jips.upqn
those of 'her friend, and breathing, as it turned out
afterwards, the warm breath of life .into heirlungs.
At length she. exclaims k she. lives !' and:rises,frdm

the body pointing oiit unequivocal signs .oflifei- -

She stated that' as she was, kissing her. friend she
fancied that she felt-he- r breath, and in a few min-- .

utes was convinced ot the laci. Ihe;i0male, who
was supposed to be dead was taken out oCthe cof
fin anil placed in a warm he'd, and, in the course

' . .r i1 ' it - ' 1 en't t "t'
oi a lew nours, iutiy revivea. one siaiea inai sne
was, during hr( tranc.e, fully sensible, to all that
was parsing, around jier, and that.sl?e even heard
the dread bell tqlj, but ws. .utterly., inc.apabje of
speech, or sign tq'ghow tht'he.was not.idead !'

, , luteresliEig Facts. , , &.

A bell rung un,der the water returns a tone as
distinct as if rung in the air. .... ,

,'JStbp lone ear 'with trie!'. finger, and pjsa tKe'otHj

erto the end o'fa,long stick or peace ofdeal wdbd,v

and if a watch be held at "the, other end of'th'e'
woodjticking will be h'eard, be theSvobd orsii6k
ever.sp long. ,- - , ' . --vi-:

Tij.axpbkerton the middle of a strip7 of flannel,

two or three feqt long, and press yourthumbs or
fingers into your,ears, while' y'ou swijthe 'poker
against an iron' fender, and you will hear a sound

like that of a heavy church Bell,, ,
'

,;

.. These experiments prove ih'at water.j.w.ppcV aijd,
fiannef are good conductors of .sound, for the sound,

f
of the bell, the watch and the fender, pass through,

the water, anq along the .deal and. nannet.to tne
' '

ear. . , ... ?.,

It must be observed, jtljab ajbpdy Tijn; the, ,act.,qf4

sound(jng is in a slate ofyjbration,..which
municates to the .surroundig air the .undulations;

of the .sound affect ;the ear, arid excite jq-us-A-

sense of sound. Sound ,of all kinds it ist aScer-- ;
? 'i . .i . ,r. ii r. - Al

t
:iuj .A,

laiuea., travels at mejaie. oi niieeii limes "in 'a,

minute : the Softest whisper travels, as 'fasVas tH"e

most tremehbous t'h'iinde'r.1. 'The,iknowledg'e 6f
una liiui ij;is useu itppueu iv ma. uiciiuriiieuL ui
distance. ... 1

Supdose a' sHip in discress fire a gun, tlie light 'i

oi wnicn is seen on snore, or oy anoiner. vessel,
20 seconds before a report is .heard, it is known to.
be at a .distance of twenty times 1142 feet, or little
more than four and a half miles. . . ,a a.,

. ,A.gain, if I ee 'ivid flash, of lightrijng,.ai)d in
two seconds, hear a tremendpus clip of thunder,,. I
'know that, the thunder cloud is- - not moieV.than

760 yards from the place where I am, and I should
instantly retire- - from an exposed situation.

' The editor of the Eliri'ira Republican; is con-oidera.-

of a wag. " Hear.fiirnti'ronioe V: .."
'VVe kep mpne.y on hand lo lend. .Thdtbank

is'.dependf.rit tPn.us Jor.fuqdij., ,.Wb alspupply
all the merchants with funcjs wfth Whiqh ib buy
goods. , And by the jway, ju9t,at, this season of
the vear most of ihe merchants , are. .hard un

y :-- i ' . '
lnd they are amklrig, bretyj hqavr pr,alia upon
'our pocket, ' Qur pile js2,eing' er,ippsly re
ducd, and we fe.ar we.shall liaye..p come down
U) thq jeveljwilh ppprmejnit Our, haffds, aso
'work for nojhjng and' .board tljeipslvefe.'sK'li
we liquid nsist upon j it, we, presume, jhpys
would. beawj!Jing tu pay us $25 qr30 a-m-

forih4pfiyoe,pj sluing up and , Brjpijng. off
ihe,paper, ap.l dQing ihe ptjier, worpfrtp of-fi- ce

pujqvirp expenses,arei Tjoihipg, Oujf;treni

col tis nothing.. We limon 'Eajih, shone and
chari'iy,' VV,q wpuld mu.clinpreferVeadj meat,,

aiatpesand Much lh(f)gsf.bu7r.ne.f
ejl, we dpp'j know, the odclj a thousand year

U'

,4Sb it ja plajn tobesenwe ar pistking mn-e- r

like dirj,svV(e are sqjnejjiing.lessfijhan-SlO,- ?

0,00 drawingjntprpsi pyj of pur-puyk- pt'..
-

hi
. r7Z$SL hop'?, pur cotenmorary.win befcarpftL

' A 111 rl unt' Kanupimi nnl nilwiriivai1 1 oil ftn m 3 t u .

H iftfllWf"ht . tf Jirt 14 rt.-- if

Tr.rltf uisvmd. .OouriW
- rir ' i -

I'iPAQ.barrels oHaraffbm triWt'ri

jjpol

t: A Taylor Songrl
TvNE.-"Jicay- un Bailer."

To' Washingtonide oder day .

I wenMo-hea- f whatde-LokieVs- ay ,v,

fMa T--' '. Yal.Yaif-v-- i
'

JimmyJPolk?w4s rlijnra round "

jCryingiOld-Zac- h Taylor's cpmin1'to;46wn- -r
.tr i tr -

At

Ajt- i: i . . .rajxaj i

' OkhZach Tay lor.'s cbmingcoming;
OiaZacH Taylor's corigto'towji Repeat.

. i 'Qo4i A-o-o !-- -- ooi.j Ab'o l rA;roo !
.

tQld,';ZaQh-Taylor'- cqrhirig--r-coiriing- if

.Old Zach Taylor's corriiog.to town t Repeat.

Says Xy6ungHickoryam dis'yqu 1 '

."VVhatmakes-yo- u look so berry bl'tie.N
:

" V ", Yal.Ya!-- "

To'Jlough-ari- d Ready never bend, r .

L4 a; o. ,V -

1 or yon is Jackson's bosom friend .

Old Zich Tayjor' coming, &c .

. Saysjthev dat 's"i what de.y: used- - to-- say, f ' r

-
' 4 But.nowr.dat Pa'ssV isiinide7 way- - -

And ,wpen .1 "swear J.'s stilUdQ pjah,--, ', .h

Dey(ljuigh,.and.whi8per "Santa Ajin'"- -
,

' l.rif' r ,viYa-rYa!:r ;

OldZachjTajlDr's corning,. &c; ; a' , ; i

'
For IiSpdahd Slavery Bowh'below '

Mexico 1 ' "' 'rvemade'a war on
....-- . YaLYi;' ;

And! how I's.'fraid I. both, have misled1 .

Through this, confounded little Trist- - i r

C.ai i y.x ' r.i vI.-Ya- -

Qld Zach Taylor's coming, .ci
Td BaftimbteiTrote.1a;nbte'

And told 'em for: me not to vote-- r '

1, thought 'tWqufd surely btingatearfi,
urtJ'ah., ! "dS)f"o'hly gave a cheer.!

Old Zacfi'i'ayToVs coming, &c."

Says J f cumpujay, jour griefs aside
t
,

And wid Cass up Salt ftiver rfde- -: ,

f. o ,m , . , , . Yaf'Ya '

Q, nd-l'say- he 4p,n!t take dat route

-ii- v ;. - Ya! Yti!'
Old Zach Taylor'srcomingi &c;

- ?i JAnfecdot1e?of Geu. Taylor.
, .The .following, anecdote of General Taylor is re

lated by the, Staunton, (Va.) Spectator. It isper?'
fectly (characteristic of the. man. The old Hero'

was, asked on, qne occasion by a, lady, .what , he

mea nt, in saying he was not an.utyra Whig? kHis.

reply was-.-T- " .Madam I have been called,upon to
pass thjpugq ttireewars since-- J joined te. army.,
--I- n tbeyar of 181'2, 1 sawpthartiesr.epres.erir.
tgd on the.baule-fie.l- d, and;ey.en jn my-little,-

, com--;

mandr atjFort. Harbison,. ,theyt. stood .shoulder- to

Is.houldrr-- . I saw thq VYJng$annthet iJemocra.tlie
downin;lthe,swamp3 of F.lqridar aridinjthfi mqrn-jp.rise- Pj

tp their posts .of duty ; .and again I;a.Wj

them rise tipl up, bu,t tpge(he;r, ljg in, the .embrqe;
of death ! , I have, seen, the .Whig and, the Demo-- :
crat again, on the.banks , of, the Rio Qran3ev --fi

?tpeni, bojh, stand together,, at ,the .anno.n.;s;

mouth. at MqntRrey.Y-anduaga- in on the .bloody field;

of Iqena Vista nd( but!) looked up to, the,;sapie
star-spangl-

ed, banner, , TheWhig andDsmoprtit
spread the. sarqe, tent upon tjiesanil banks atf-Ve-a.

Cruz, apd togehe marphed, to tqe Halls oj the
Mpnteztimas at .their cpuijtry'sjcall, ;And, at last--,

I have . seert tha Jhigapd rI)ernpcrat retqrpipgH
.horne, yvitli consUtutiopSi brqkeq-.aq-

d ealth.m-- ;

paired, (
to die. and seeing these ttijngs, I could

jiol Jjndiljn.7ny heart to. proscribe meji fofc inetle,

poliiicaj differences (Let pur .opponent? then,

twiatjUs as-mucj- j as they please in regaxclto, the
"(?o-Partyis- pf our capdidate..t,yq..like ,hjm-

all the better fqr what-the- y, so much' dislike.. He

voted to the preservation pptife.chccks andbalri-ce- s

of hfe, Conslftufionand heivill give ,qa a pi4re
administration 'of the Gbvernnlehtl This is ail we
yaht. -- ?,''.

- ' i .'.1 QJ " V. ''. .MM . J. "r,
In gome parts.of Wlscpnain thev ar.q,mak.ing'

fpnees as original and ne,w; as th,erSiate itself;
,aud the .natenat s grky.fi ,oC1piediu,ri cpurse.-- j

:ii.ess, aud.saii.d,' WIii thp pdiifon of jofficient.
I)rrte io' convert the, maltitp 'mortar, nd in the
stie ofjn'ortaV'i: p'6nfe(l .Jfelween hottrds cq-fjii- fd

sojaa to fonp a mdqd for tq' a"sceqjjing
wMji. LM. ch?ap.jiui,ng maiejiol fffrJiQiises,
aqd jt ia ijhe prevailing1 irapreaaion ih'illi will be
(ur'ablq.,. t ShW .

.

Tap JyewYorjc rJuNKJSRS'indisnantly cqn?
ifkdi,c the rumgrsthat the jQass.eJeciorial iicke.t
jlQ.hdtJStaie is to .be ureCjyn. Cass w-(iJ-

4iiotnarvolVnst" coqtVu$k(l(r'6Y lho pariy.

, w wiggisnf irjfirid'Qi ours.sayir ino v

lebov headrf iiichtif eb. 1 Keoiher.f dav.wH'ef
raached as higli aa (tft'y, and thhfeltaileep'
hiraie'lf,'

, Death uot a Painful Pcoce.
We-thiftfclh- mdstpersuiis have been led

io regard dying a a muehtnore painful chango
than it geii'erally is ; firal, because ihey have
founds by what iheyrexpeihod ifirtljliineivei
and observed in oi,hea 'tHaf 3.etjtitiemV:bjf!igs
ofietf atroggje whenjii.diftiresritfice 5Lr,iig-glin- g

to them is" sign, ao; inrhre Mgri, of
distress. Muscular actiojk and lorisqiousnea
are two disiinct things," bTieitexistins sepa-
rately ; iahd wejhave abtlndant rcasoiMq '.bqliyij
tiial ill a grbal.pippgruon of cases those strug-
gles of,.dyirigtman which are so disMre.i-.iii- g

m behold, are a enure! independent, of 'aa

the struggles oY.a recenily.dcxpi
ited fbwl. A second reason why meii are led
to regard dying as a very painful! change' i iij- -
ca'use meu ofteti endure great pain withput .dy-
ing arid forgetii.ng ihat.like causes producuilke
effclsionlyFurttlersimilar. circumtancej,-ihH- y

iiifer nht life cannoi be destfoyed withQuLsiiIl
greater pa.m.- - fjut 4hetnaiiiauf death are, much
ess, than most persons have.been Ipd labelieve.

arid we- - doubt not thai, many, persons w.liu live
t'o ihcage' of puberty undergo ten fold morw
misery mare iney(iwouiq urn mey undersiauu;
coYrecirviews cdqcerning .the change. In all
ca33'of dy4ng,' ihe; individual suffers no paiis
'aftenr the'sensibihty of ihe' nervous systeB i

deairoyeh',' which, is often viihou,t mucli arid?

sonietiiqea without ariy. previous bain.
..i bqse, who are struck dqad by a Mrofce--o- f

lightning, thoje who are decap'jtaied by onei
blow of'thp'axe,. and tthoso? who are iWmlv3
destroyed by a ;crush,pf the brain, expeiie4tf
no, pain at all in passing from a, state l Hftt u
a dead state. One moment's expeeta'tiqrfc
being thus destroyed far exce'eIs in riery thq-- .

pajh during the ac(4 Those who fai'mia havin'v
& little blddtitlaken from, ihe arm, a oii a'nV
other, occaaidrr, hive already eridtwed all the
misery tbeyever .wouldrdid they- - vnoi agairi

who die of fevers arid moat other
.diseases isuffer-- their greatest pain, as a gViieral5

tiling, nqura,!:or. even .days, belore ihey expire.
Theseaaibili!.y: of the nervous svsten'i becomes
gradually Ji mi nfsh'eri ; iheir pain become less
auu- - ices ii,uid uuuci mat aama exciting causev
a'nii at.ihe moment w.h'en their friends think
thbrr? invthe greaueai distress, they are more atf
ease,tban they haver been for many daysenreV."
vious. ..ietr qiaeaae, as lar as. respects therr
feeliDgs,-begin- a totact upon ihem like an qpf-- T

ater- - Indeed many are already d'ead as,it :rev
pects. themselves, when ignorant byatanders are1
mdciH tHe;rriost to'b'e pitTe'dl not for the )bU of
tlieirfrienda, but for their ayrrfpathisine arigoish:)
iiose oiseases wnicn destroy me without nn.--
mediately affectnig the nervous systen give'
rise.jp. mpe pain thar.those that do affecV he;j
system so as io 'impair us sensibility ' The;. '

moat painful deaths which human beings iVflict",
upon each other.are produced by rack, arid fa-- A

got. r hq.halter js not. so cruel eher q& "

tr)e,s;e, but more. savage.lhan the axe. orrir-aii- d

pain considpr.ed, it seems )p us that we-- :

should .choose a narcotic ; Co eiiaer.rCharle'sH
i.nowiton. ; ; . - . Tsr4.

. . i A FrieiitVs Reasons.
nhink,taaid a Frif-n- d thp otner oay, tnat.y,;,

inVour-nA'e'Vitabj-
e wde3tiny" to have a Lqcofqjl

cOjPresident, it wauld be the best for theccorihVl
iry.tht pojkahotil.rj ;b'e "soutinuedm office; rTriWl

reason.fqp.thia opinion he illustrated "byillfefpM
ow.mg anectioto : who was te
tnt.lo a very overbearing landlord, diacyVjng
iim, oria Mcejriairu.occaston approaching tne- -

hqnare, g'ot'ii-po- n hbr knees and prayed so is, joy.
be,heiard. by him that his,. "span of life" might?'
'h protracted evenJar beypnd that ofjheiqw.n.
t'Ahe. landlord havine heard'the oraver. wasrirt- -'
duced tot ksik.jtheloldlaay'why she hYdrprayed?
for hinu as Jie waa'noi aware of ever4-Having- ''

mmra...,l ...... uf.-r- - i vjr 1

ioMnt,rela-erin"- behalf? rue.Viaatd thek
tDlil ladyjjrypu never,coner,red a favor on me IP. .

ypMrJifq, bpt 1 arp, ppwivqld and have" beenoa
tepaBt.Dypur grandfatheriwhom I found tobe1
quiia.a hard landlhr'd ;. after-hi- s death lwas-a- "

tenfTnt tdybur father, an he wzfa a,harder,rarid-,;- i
Ipf'is ihtf'ii ' your iq'dfkijrejr ; ?qd vhen' 'ycfajhf

,faih"eT dfj, bqcmayour .tenat. and' ()ind;io .j
,mv aorrowuihat vou.were worse than both, put v
jogejhori:IiFayudliercfqrei ihat yogr. ltfq mjgjitW
be spared, ''leal, i.stjir ireater evitcoieupfPnW
rne" Irvine personal your aom pot said tne",
Frieprj; .cksonw'a.- - a hard PresideniVari

'BurjBt a hVrder, and Polk worse,than botrTtft
ipglelher, arid that sboner. than change him for
pother Lpcafoco, Jitijhgpghi.thatstn order to'

avoid.astiirgr.eaer evj it was better (or ihe
rountry, ht James sh'oqld he kept iij oi je.
The sape Friehd'remar.ke-d1,- 1 that, as 'tfeiVmm .

.Cass, an&ker optuaf, Taylor 'amafirur of
jjocfS.Mt. was.-his.manjfes- l desuny" to fMe tor

ry. bejieyng tbatJiisvelectin.,WQUd,s
cu;.e ihe iranqulliiy and'hroaperiiy.Qf ihe.xpurrV

fclll il" f i Tt rtry. I'l Ett
SVARNINff TO FEJrAtfgr It ivaa'ataleo! at. al- -

jtry of fnKnii MWa Emery (whose mx .

deaihn'the Grobe MillMai rewBurJporu wm

TrilHe habit oiehewins wrae quanUliea ol

dunco adav This wa no doubl4an4 ftidirecl?
ifjnbi (Jrrct cause of her daaxh..--Bost- on! Jaitf'

vt
?Yf4;'- -


